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these memhers whe have registered their emaii ids with their respective depesitery

participants er with the share transter agent cf the @empany,

Te premete green initiaiiye, memhers are reguesied is register their eumaii addresses threugit
their Eiepesiiery Participants fer receiving the future cemmunicaiiens hy emmaii. itrtiemhers

heiding the shares in physicai term may register their e-maii addresses threugh the iiiTA,

giving reference ei their Feiie Aiumher,

The memhers are requested te address ati their cemmunicatiens te hit/s. Aarthi Censuttants

Private Limited, t-iyderahad, the cemmen agency te handie etectrenic cennectiyity and the

shares in physicai mede er at the Cerperate Cittice at the Qempany ter prempt redressai.

i\iiemhers whe are stiii heiding shares in physicai term are advised te demateriaiize their

shareheiding te ayaii at the henetits et demateriaiizatien which inctude easy iiguidity since

trading is permitted eniy in demateriaiized term, eiectrenic transter, savings in stamp duty,

preventien ef tergery, etc.

Aii decuments reterred te in the accempanying hietice shaii he epen ter inspectien at the

Registered Qttice et the Qempany during nermai husiness heurs (9:90 A.i\ii, te hzhh ititit.)
en att werixing days except Saturdays and Sundays, up te and inciuding the date at the

Annuai C—‘ienerat itiieeting et the Cempany.

ttAemhers/Prexies sheuid hring the duty titted Attendance stip enciesed herewith te attend

the itiieeting.

tieting threugh etectrenic means:

in cemptiance with preyisiens ef Sectien res ef the Cempanies Act, 20th and Ftuie 20 at

the Qempanies (Management and Administratien) Ruies, 2014, as suhstituted hy the

Sempanies (ititanagement and Administratien) Amendment ituies, 2m 5 and tteguiatien rfirt-

et the SEBi (Listing ehiigatiens and Disciesure Requirements) Reguiatiens, 2ht5 the

Cempany is preyiding faciiity te the memhers te exercise their right te yete at the 23rd

Annuai @enerai iyteeting (new hy eiectrenic means and the husiness may he transacted

threugh ewyeting piatterm preyided hy Centrai hepesitery Services (indie) Limited (QDSL),
The taciiity et yeting threugh hatiet paper Witt atse he made ayaiiahie at the AGttit and memher

attending the At‘y‘ii‘d, whe have net aiready cast their yetes hy remete emyeting shaii he ahie

te exercise their right at the AGitii threugh hatiet paper. itiiemher whe have cast their yetes

hy remete emyeting prier te the AGttii may attend the Amt/i hut shaii net he entitied te cast

their yetes again.

Lise the teiieyying titItt, fer enyeting: CDSL wehsite: httpsziiwvaeyetingindiacem,

Shareheiders at the Cempany heiding shares either in physicat term er in demateriaiized

term, as en can ideyemher, ems may cast their yete eiectrenicatty.

(Stick en Sharehetders.

The shareheiders can iegin te the eA/eting system using their user-id (Le. demat acceunt

numher), PAN and Date ef Birth (WEB) er Bank acceunt numher mentiened ter the said

demat acceunt er teiie.







iii. The Scrutinizer, atter scrutinizing the yetes cast at the meeting (insta Patti and threugh
remdte ewycting, wiii, net tater than terty eight heurs ct cenciusien at the itr‘ieeting, make a

censeiidated scrutinizer’s repprt and suhmit the same tn the Chairman. The resuits deciared

aicng with the censeiidated scrutinizer’s repcrt shaii he piaced en the wehsite at the Cempany
and en the wehsite at Qt)5t.,. "the resuits shaii simuitaneeusiy he cemmunicated ts the

Stack Exchanges.

w. Suhiect tp receipt at reguisite numher pt yetes, the Respiutipns shaii he deemed tc he

passed an the date at the iyteeting, i.e “ta-i“ htcyemher, 2518

EXPLANAtflfi‘Y tittATEtiitEtttT

(Pursuant te Sectien WE at the Cempanies Act, 2MB)

item his, A ta 5:

it is herehy intermed that ivtr. ii’ieepait Singh and Mr. dyed tdehiuddin Ahmed, then independent
directers at the Cempany, vacated tram the cities at directership at the Cempany w.e.t 3t 55th 5

due tp disguaiiticatipn caused U/s t5”? it) (h). Further in view at strengthening the Beard, heard at

ttirecters in their meeting heid an “t3“ iViarch, 2515 appeinted iVir. Ethaiiender Singh Thaxur and

hit. Saihaha Gepathi as Additienai flirecter en the Beard and whe shaii heid the effice tiii the

ccnciusien at this Annuai Generat Meeting and Campany is receipt pt nptice Li/s “idt'li at the

Cempanies Act, ems, frern memhers aieng with reguisite deppsits, prepdsing their candidature

ter apppintment as directers at the cprnpany.

Further td meet the cempiiance reguirement ef 555i (L055), Fteguiatiens, 2W5 and pursuant te

Secticn "id-h read with Schedute it! ta the Act, iyir. 5aihaha erathi (mm: 55572253) and it/ii”.

Shaiiender Singh Thakur (Dihi: 585372225) were designated as tndependent Directprs en the Beard

ter a peripd at 5 year tram 13"“ iytarch, 2m 5 ts t2th it/iarch, 2525, in respect at whem Cempany has

received deciaratipns tram them centirming that they meet criteria at independence as prescrihed
hath under suhwsectien (5) pt Sectipn tdh at the Act and 555i (LQEZtFt) Reguiaticns, 2M5, 5riei

prctiie at Directprs is annexed tc this Ftepcrt.

Pursuant tp prcyisidns at Sectidn tdhtth) at the Act, appdintment pt independent Directprs tar

term at 5 years reguires appreyai pt memhers hy passing pi speciai reseiutien, hence these

Fteseiutiens at item hips. ()4, 55 hi the hictice ccmmended tar apprcyai at memhers. Accprdingiy,
the heard recemmends the reseiutiens in reiatien te appeintment at said Directers as an

independent hirecter

Except iVir. Shaiiender Singh Thaxur and hit. Saihaha Gppathi in respect at resciuticn tcr their

appeintment, nene at the ether Directers, itey it/ianageriai Persennei at the Cempany er their

reiatiyes is, in any way, ccncerned er interested, iinanciaiiy er etherwise, in these respiutiens.

immwdhz

"the heard at Directers in its meeting dated 25th January, 2m 5 apppinted i\/ir. ihhiraj Kumar daiswai

(pm: hi t t5d55) as the iVianaging Directer with eitect trcm 25“” January, 2M5 ter a peried at 3

years. "the same was appreyed hy the i‘y’iemhers at their Annuai Generai it/ieeting heid an 55th

Septemher, 2015 hy way at @rdinary Resciuticnfhe iytemhers had aisd appreyed the payment at






